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Abstract:According to JTG/T B07—01—2006“Specification for deterioration prevention of highway concrete structures”and
GB/T 50476—2008“Code for durability design of concrete structures”，The corrosion environmental classification，environmental action
grade and durability design requirements of a coastal concrete bridge in Hainan province are researched combining the bridge environment
condition and engineering structure.The environment condition of the bridge is divided into four districts：the general environment，soil envi-
ronment，ocean environment and coastal environment.The general environment is placed in northeast coast of Hainan and belongs to higher
corrosion scope.The corrosion is higher so the grade is exalted.The influence in soil environment mainly is the Latosols geology corrosion.at
the detailed investigation and design this must pay attention.because of in the south blazing hot region，the water temperature is high and the
salt degree is high so the ocean environment will aggravate corrosion，the durability design must considered.The coastal environment mainly
considers the ocean atmosphere spread，increasing corrosion degree，the sea water invading and salinization.The durability of the coastal at-
mosphere and coastal soil environment should be attached importance to.At the different stage of bridge design and construction the special-
ized technique measure is the key that promises durability.The special form and the part of bridge must carry out the specialized measure.
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斜拉桥，跨径布置为 120 m+300 m+120 m（图 3）。设计行车
速度为 80 km/h的六车道一级公路（兼顾城市道路）。引桥
跨径选择 40 m，西侧引桥立交段由于处于变宽段，跨径选
择 30 m左右。主线桥梁和引桥的走线和位置见图 4。


































































































































































































































镇轻度海水入侵距岸 0.5 km范围内，矿化度为 1.20 g/L，严
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